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Above:- (.from left) Merrill Wood, 
John Given, Dr. Charles H. Blake 
and Albert Schnitzer converse on 
porch at meeting headquarters, 
the Brookview Manor. 

Top right:- Raymond J. Middleton 
discusses best points of a trap 
during the Workshop session on 
Traps, Mazes and Banding Equip
ment. (Photos by Fl-ank P. Frazier) 

Above:-
Arthur Fast prese nta 
new Certificate of In 
Incorporation and new 
By-Laws to members, 

~.ft:-
Ofticers and member s 
of the Council at the 
conclusion of their 
meeting. 
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re than 1.50 members and guests registered for EBBA• s 4-0th Annual 
M:> which was held on April 19, 20 and 21 at East Stroudsburg State 

_.tW• East Stro udsbu rg, Pa. East Stroudsb urg State College, our hosts , coJl;~~ meeting places, class rooms for the Workshop sessions, and other 
P1" odati ons that made t his one of the most successful meetings in EBBA' s 
a0Co11 or. William N. Martin, Chairman of the Local Arrangements Com-Jiia:-l'Y • and students and other college personnel were indefatigable in 
Iii te~g to our needs and comfort. Much of the success of the meeting :a due to their careful preparations and efficient arrangement s. 

jieadquarters for the meeting was the Brookview Manor, Canadensis, Pa., 
vbel'fl manY members stayed and where Friday arrivals registered. The EBBA 
(AlmCll meeting was held there as well. 

COUNCIL MEETING The EBBA Council met at 8:00 p.m. on Friday, April 19, 
The .following members were present: Miss Iklrothy L. 

Bordner, Mrs. Richard D. Cole, Mrs. John Y. Dater, Mrs. Stanley S. Dicker
m,, and Messrs. Ralph K. Bell, Charles H. Blake, Garrett s. Detwiler, 
Arthur H. Fast, Frank P. Frazier, John R. Given, Raymond J. Middleton, 
William Pepper, Albert Schnitzer and Merrill Wood. Mrs. E. T. Mcll>nald 
attended as an obserY"er. 

After the meeting was called to order by President Merrill Wood, the 
Mlr)~tes of the previous meeting, the Treasurer• s Report , the Auditing 
Colllllittee Report and the Net Accotmt Report were read and accepted . (The 
treas urer' s Report and the Net Account Report will be found on page s 87 
and 89 of this issue respectively.) 

The Council voted unanimously to accept the invitation to hold the 
next annual meeting in late May 1964 at Douglass College, Rutgers Univ
ersity, New Brunswick, New Jersey. 

The Council voted to approve the proposed By-Laws as amended and to 
brin g them before the members at the annual meeting, 

The report of the Memorial Fund Committee was read and accepted. 
Arter considerable discussion, it was moved and adopted that EBBA set up 
a liemorial Fund to consist of monies received from Life Memberships and 
tro)JJ donations. The interest from this Fund, plus an additional swn up 
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to a certain amount, is to be used as an award to stimulate research ~ 
the field of ornithology through the use of bird banding techniques. 
award is to be made in the memory of deceased EBBA members. 

Further particulars concerning the Memorial Fund, and cond1t1on
8 surrou nding the Award, will be printed in future issues of EBBA News. 

It is of interest to note that already more than a hundred dollars i n 
donations has been received. 

The Council voted to pay the cost of the Workshop Manual, Vo. Il , 
and to thank the Workshop Co111111i ttee s Miss Mary Rebecca Cregar, cha1 
Christopher Rose and Mias Wilde Rose Mellencamp and all others connac 
w1 th the Workshop. 

Frank P. Frazier was appointed Editor, and Frank P. Frazier, 
Co-Editor for another year. There being no further business, the 
adjourned at 11 :15 p.m. 

PAPER SESSION The Saturday morning paper session was held in the 
Auditorium of the Science Department, East Stroudsb urg 

State College. President Merrill Wood called upon Raymond Middleton to 
introduce our host. Mr. Middleton introduced Dr. LeRoy J. Koehler, Pl'e 
ident of the College, who gave EBBA a warm welcome. President Wood 
responded for EBBA. 

The first paper, "Population Studies of Hutcheson Forest," was pre. 
sented by Dr. Jeff Swinebroad. Hutcheson Forest , he reminded those of 
his audience, used to be known as Mettler•s Woods -- one of the few spot, 
of its kind which has been virtually Wttouched by modern civilization, 
Ha described the method of setting up nets (noting that he used a new 
method this year) in order to get as true an estimate as possible of the 
number and species of birds in the area, 

Mrs . Mabel Gillespie• s paper on "The Travels of Collllllon Tems," ill ua. 
trated with maps, followed. (This paper will be published in the next 
issue of EBBA News.) 

"The Story behind a Bracelet of Bands" was the title chosen for his 
paper by G. Hapgood Parks. In it he described how he and Mrs. Parks had 
journeyed to the Gaspe Peninsula to find and talk with Thomas Brousseaud , 
a man who bad shot and collected the bands of scores of Evening Grosbea ks, 
Mr. Brousseaud bad carefully sent in reports of these recovered bands to 
the banding office, Mr. Parks brought out th~ fact that Brousseaud thougfl 
reports of band numbers on Evening Grosbeaks were desired and that the 
best way to get to read the band numbers was to shoot the birds. (Mr, 
Parks' paper will be published in a forthcoming issue of Bird-Banding.) 

Mrs. Eleanor Dater, Chairman of the EBBA Net Coffllllittee, then outlined 
difficulties she had had with u. s. customs authorities in getting mist 
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-- into this country. Mrs. Dater noted that there was no 

t t9m Japan mist nets and tha t therefore the price to members had 
ri•t• r arl'/ duty on 
101118 reduced• 
bf8n k p Fra i r told of the increase in circulation, and 

~BBA Edi:ort~~ ~umb;r ofzp:ges of EBBA News during the p7a0st~:v~n 
c~se n H oted that the:ire had been some a c es 

tll• i\ r his efitort;ib~ t ed\; members during the previous year and paid 
.,.._ and smal con b Co F.ditor Frank P. Frazier, Jr. He 
11~:te to the ~:;!;"~~i~e~o~er; s delightful spot drawings and 
trii41.ou1arlY :tgive a unique fl.air to our publication• s pages• 
pa di l'lgs whic 

bf& 1)1 11 Banding Office chief• in his talk urged banders t!o be 
All en va • ra t ion of their reports. He stated that e 

-,re catetul in the p~r to be more severe in its attitude towards the 
batld,1.rlg ofti~~s ~~ aivall also announced that he was planning to nd 

rt s requ • • d to ut on birds' legs, and that ba . s r::e 90111e bands /re-: ~ :dbe r::d~ of! tougher alloy than at prese nt. 
111 su es of J an up 

G The annual business meet i ng was held after members 
suStNESS MEETIN had lu nched i n the coll ege cafeteria. Aft er being 
- rd b President Merrill wood, the minutes of the Council 
oaUed to o er dy d approved as was the report of the Treas1,1rer. M9eting were rea an • 

EBBA' incorporation in the State of New 
Arthur Fast reported.,:;;_ t ; Incorporation and presented the correct-

JerseY• He read t he ~ert hi ca ;: new By-Laws were t hen voted upon and 
ed ay. Laws(toBot~h~h:e~e~~fi~te of Incorporation and the new By-Laws are 
adopt ed, hi i ) 
print ed on pages 110- 116 of t s ssue, 

C mmittee was then presented by its 
The report of t heM1ddlNom1:tingTh~ following Officers and Councillors 

chairman. Raymond J • e n. 
were el ec t ed as p r esented i 

EBBA OFFICERS 1963- 1964 

Presi dent ~rrill Wood 

1st Vi ce-Preside nt John R. Given 

2nd .Vice- President Dr . Charles H. Blake 

~rd Vice President Ralph K. Bell 

Treasurer Mrs. Stan l ey S. Dickerson 

Secretary Miss D:>rothy L. Bordner 

Editor (appoint ed by Council ) Frank P. Frazier 
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At right:-

Dr. Jeff Sw1nebroad 
looks on while skins 
are arranged for th 13 

Workshop session on 
identification of 
shorebirds by Betty 
Knorr and Chandler 
Robbins. 

EBBA ID."'WS 

At left:-

Membera listen 
and taken notes 
at Workshop sea 
while Stanley D1 
erson talks on 
to plan and deva 
bandin g projects, 

~· 
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COUNCIL MEMBERS 

three-year tenn -
erve a 

Mrs. Richard D. Cole 

Dr. Franklin Mccamey 

Raymond J. Middleton 
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f"IS a one-year term - Miss Mary Rebecca Cregar 
fo se 

MiSS cregar was nominate d and ele cted for a one-year tenn to fill the 
caused by the resignati on of Rev. Garrett Detwiler, who resigned •oan: of the press of his many other duties. This year's annual meeting 

.,.aau m was arranged by Rev. Detwiler. Great appreciation for his activity 
:~b,9.lf of EBBA was expressed and his resignation was accepted with regret. 

After a nUlllber of Resolutions (in order to make everything legal 
l)Ollt the change-o ver to a corporation) were presented and passed by the 

!e111ber$hi.P, t he meeting adjourned at 2s00 p.m .• 

W(:l!fflSHOP SESSION Divided up into Instructional Groups and Discussion 
..,,;,;,- Groups, as outlined in the previous issue of EBBA 
Ne11s, th e sessi ons were held 1n the Auditorium and classrooms of the 
so1ence Dspartment • . Notes taken a t the se sessions by D:>uglas Whitman 
(,mose photogra phs will also appear next issue), Jane Church• Mabel 
wart>urton. Ron Fre nch, Betty Knorr. Ruth Rose and Ralph Bell will appear 
1n tutu re iss ues of EBBA News. 

The sessions were well attended and members reported that they 
:Leamed much from them. (The Report of the Workshop Committee appears 
on pages 91-92 of this issue.) 

]lTURDAY EVENING After the Annual Banquet, which was held in the Dining 
Hall of East Stroudsburg State College, members went 

to the Auditorium and enjoyed the showing of a color film, "The American 
Bald Eagle. " 

SUNDAY FIELD TRIP The Sunday Field Trip got under way at 9 :00 a.m. 
under the direction of Dr. William N. Martin, the 

chairman of the local arrangements committee. Some 40 cars were in 
the caravan led by Dr. Martin north along the Delaware River on a tour 
of the Delaware River Tocks Island Project. Birds seen along the way 
fncluded an American Eagle. A fitting close to another fine EBBA meeting. 
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Top left:- Head Table at the Banouet. (1 tor) 
Stanley & Elise Dickerson, l))rotey Bordner, 
Mrs. & Merrill Wood, Mrs. & College President 
Dr. Leroy J. Koehler. 
Top right and right: - Mabel Gillespie and 
Allan ruvall present ing their papers. 
lower le.ft:- James Baird and Gladys Cole leading 
the discussion at the 'Workshop instructional 
~roup session on identification problems. 
Lower right:- Busy scene at the Registration 
Desk. Members getting their badges from Elise 
Dickerson, l))rotey Bordner, and other volunteers. 
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-- NANCI.At REFORT OF THE EASTERN BIRD BANDING ASSOCIATION, INC. 

fI FOR THE YEAR ENDING FEBRUARY 28, 1963 

~ f l'Om previous year 
saiana\ tp dues ( incl uding 4 Life , 156 Sustaining , 11 prepaid) 
~r(squ eeze-kl ips , Manuals, Record Sheets , Back Issues) 

$ 2,097.97 
2, 200.00 

255.43 
3.45 

42.00 sal trlbut ions oon rtisi ng in EBBA NEWS 
~ft ll aneous (Registrations, Interest, etc.) 
Jfis;;TAl, RECEIPTS 

231.F 
$ 4,830. 

gURS~NTSi 

nting, addressing, mailing EBBA NEWS (6 issue s ) 
~er pri nting (dues notice s, meeting programs , stationery) 
,ostage (other than EBBA NEWS) 
AftnUal )lleeting 

$1,809.65 
77.63 
65.35 

126.56 
24.56 

Secreta ry expenstJ' 127.i2 
$ 2.231. 7 

n,easurer' s expense 
IU,sc.ellaneous (Pri zes , Workshop, Office Supplies , 

~TAL DISBURSEMENTS 

pnce on hand March 1 , 196 3: $2,598.95 Checking Account: $ 1,075.28 
Savings Account: 1,52~.67 

$ 2,59 .95 

MEMBERSHIP 

Members in good standing March 1 , 1962 
Members reinstated 

New Members 

Members deceased 

Members resigned 

Members dues 1n arrears 

Members in good standing April 1, 1963 

542 

m 
lli 

6 
b5b 
-d¾ 
~ 

616 

Mr s. Stanley S. Dickerson, Treasurer 
R.D. #2, ~ashington Valle y Road _-I ~ SOmerville, New Jersey 




